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EU-Mu
Stan Kenton and his 19-piece

jazz band will be comftg back
to the University of Alberta.

No date has been officially
set, but it is believed the band
will play at a date around the
U of A's Homecoming We'ak-
end. Last fali the Kenton
aggregation played four con-
certs in the PEB rink on cam-
pus, but poor attendance re-'
sulted 'n a loss of $7,500 of
student funds.

Mr. K en t on said he feit
"tcrribly disappointed" i the
poor attendance at last fal's con-
certs. "I wanted it to be a big
thing for the university. 1 can't
umderstand wby it wasn't."
The band leader said he felt lie

owed the university something, and
for that reason will play four con-
certs for $3,000 plus 10 per cent of
the gate. Last year's four concerts
cost $9,500.

The $7,500 loss was paid with $5,000
from the reserve fund of students'
council and $2,500 from the 1961-62
budget.

*Mr. Kenton said he feit the
financial resuit of last year's con-
certs was "disastrous" and that the
money lost could he made up this
year. He said he feels badly "be-
cause the university lost money on
us.,,

Music makes
the ?

The liead of a local booking agency.
formerly responsible for bringing in
the Kenton organization, is fully in
support of the return engagement.
He said Wednesday that it likely will
be a "resounding success" if council
spends sufficient funds on advertis-
ing and holds thse concert in a "suit-
able place", such as the Jubilee
Auditorium.

He also added that "any losses
which miglit be incurred, which is
quite unlikely, will be far outweigh-
ed by the aesthetic value of Kenton's
Music."

When asked what he thought of the
acoustically-poor rink in PEB, he
said thé rink is a "beautiful building
-but it isn't meant for music in any
scnse of the word." No official de-
cision lias been made on the location
for future concerts, although Mr.
Kenton said lie feels the Jubilee
Auditorium would be much better.
SFollowing is a reprint of thse re-

vîew which appeared in Tlie Gate-
way following tlie concerts last faîl:

"Stan Kenton brouglit his famous
sound of 'screaming brass' to tlie
University of Alberta liockey ririk
for four concerts last Tliursday and
Friday. The empty seats and the
rink acoustics screamed right back at
him.

Althougli the poor acoustics
took the edge off Kenton's jazz,
they couldn't conceal bis group's
brilliance or ability. Only 1,250
persons attended the four con-
certs, but ail went awhy realizing
they had seen and heard one of
tie world's greatcst jazz groups.
"The acoustics particularly affected

the sound Thursday evening when-
ever tlie 19-man group played full
blast, and garbled thse singing of
vocalist Anis Richards. Patrons Fni-
day evening were more fortunate as

curtains liung around Uic risk cut
down sound reverberations.
FRANTIC BEAT

"The selections ranged from the
frantic beat of The Big Chase ta thse
poignant blues of Street of Dreams.
Screech trumpeter, Bud Brisborne,
was rewarded with shouts of "more,
more" Friday evening, but stili dîdn't
measure up to thse standard of Ken-
ton's f a m o u s high-trumpet man,
Maynard Ferguson.

"One of thse best received numbers
was a baritone saxophone solo, Stel-
la by Starlight, played by Marvin
Halliday. The typical originality of
a Kenton arrangement was evident
in a swingin' rubsiba treatment of
The Carrioca, with Sam Donaghue
on the tenor sax. Thc group was

fantastic in its final number, Pea-
nut Vendor, which featured nine
rhythm men.

"Singer Ann Richiards had a
toucli of June Christie on lier
Iow, breatby sounds; bit ber
words at time like Lena Horne;
and occasionally sounded lihe
Ella Fitzgerald or Sarab Vauglin
-yet she was flot copying and
bad a style al ber own.
"She did wonderful things wiUi lier

voice, and was especially outstand-
ing on lier ad libs."

Tickets may be 'ohtained fro M
Jo>ino Kenyatta, Alex McCal a, Kig
Fà rouk or Young Peter. A tickce
booth will be set up by Thse Gatewa~
in thse beer hall of the Park HoW
in, March of 1984.-. . i
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Kenton wants to
'redeem himself'

Below is a backcgrouLnd story,
outlining the 1960 appearance of
the Stan Kenton band at the U
of A, and subsequent events.

When "artistry in Rhythm"
wailed into the caverns of the
newly opened ioe arena, to open
the Stan Kenton show, only a
scattered crowd h e a r d the
brassy sound of America's num-
ber one big band.

A poor choice of auditorium
and date, couplcd with lack of
awareness of the stature of Ken-
ton in the jazz world on thc part
of Edmonton audiences, were
considered primary factors inithe
resulting "Flopperooe."'
Kenton, his 19-picce orchestra and

his singing canary Ann Richards
caused tlie students' union ta, lose
$7,500, by far thc largest singlc de-
ficit ever experienced by the union.
After packing niglit clubs and college
auditoriums across thse continent, thse
band apparently attracted only tlie
segment of the Edmonton population
who werc devoted jazz buffs.
ANGRY PROTESTS

Resulting from the Kenton disaster
was a barrage of angry letters, de-
bates and discussions. Tlie pages of
The Gateway werc a solid mass of
columns, editorials, news stories, and
letters to Uic editor, ail of wlsich
e itlie r denounced tlie Students'

Union for their error, dcnounced the
students for Uicir apathy, or in flot
a few cases severcly ccnsorcd bath.

Thase wlio did sec one of thc four
sliows were trcated ta an cvcning of
musical beauty and acoustical horror
as tlie screaming sounds of jazz ne-
vcrbrated many tisses from Uic huge
beams forming thc roof of Uic anena.
Ann Richards w or kced under a
liandicap fcw perfarmers outside of
war time arc ever faced witli. De-
spite these audio difficulties, Uic
Kenton loyers and the just curious
went home impressed both wiUi tthe
band and Ans Richards.

Kenton visited Edmnonton about 12
years before and receivcd a some-
what similar recepition to t ha t
received last ycar. At a neception
held on his behaif prian ta Uic first
concert, he cxpressed his liopes for
a greater turnout. It subsequcntly
proved ta be a repetitian of his first
entry into Edmsonton.
CAMPUS TOUUR

Fresh from a six week stint at Las
Vegas whene jammed hanses grected
bis show nightly, Kenton will onoe
more make the circuit of caxnpuses
and nightclubs.

In an effort ta break Uic jisx the
University of Alberta holds for hlm,
and in some way redeem hinsself for
last year's fiasco Kenton will sacri-
fice other more lucrative bookings to
attempt to put jazz into a prominent
role in thse Edmonton and University
entertainment picture.

Council retains
status on peb

Lines of protocol have once
more been established with re-
spect to, rentai fees for PEB. In
a letter received Sept. 14, coun-
cil was informed that the de-
cision to levy a standard charge

ifor dances had been made by a
committee compose d of Ed
Zemrau, PEB business man-
ager, Dr. M. L. Van Viiet, Uni-
versity Athletic Board presi-

Bears working sat.

Bears back in grid business
U of A Golden Bears, fresh fromn a 33-14 win over Northern spread formation to nu

Montana Northern Lights last weekend, open their home season tive use of tbe Passing
agaist UC Tundebird toorro at arsty Gid.former littlc AIl-Ameri
agaist BC hunerbids omorowat Vrsiy Gid.Carkner of ColoradoS

T-Binds, second place fiisbers
Iast year, werc beaten twice by
Uic Bears; but Coach Murray
Smith expects they wiI be
tougher Uis time around. B.C.
bead coach Frank Gnup, in bis
seventh year with Uic coast club,
will be assisted this year by
Primo Villanueva.
The addition of two 230-lb. tackles

Bilil Duncan and Ray Wilkinson, and
tlie return of rugged fullbacks Ted
Frechette and Ernie Takacs, all of
whom sat out tlie Montana game, will
make tlie Bears even stronger, ac-
cording to Coach Smitli. Dennis An-
nesley, standout defensive back,
will also return ta, action Saturday.

Tbey are expected to use a

nake cffec-
ýability of
rican Barry
State, Who

completed 17 of 18 pases ini Iast
years junior Blue-Gray Bowl
Game; and it is anticipated by
tbe coacbing staff the Bear de-
fensive unit wil bave its bauds
full.
Game time Satunday is 2 p.m.

Haîf-time entertainsient, provided
by the U of A cross-country squad
will feature a two mile race.

dent, A. A. Ryan, provost, and
W a 1 t e r Dinwoodie, students'
union business manager.

Peter Hyndman a n d Ken
Glover, students' union offici-
ais, expressed eco nc ern that
proper channels had not been
followed, aithough they did flot
take exception to the rates
which had been set.

Hyndman pronounced Uic fee
of $75 for a dance in Uic gym and
$100 for a dance ini the ink
"lequitable".

Thse students' union contributcd
$300,000 ta Uic cost of PEB. Com-
mensurate wiUi this, an advisory
committee on Uic recreational use of
PEB, promised in 1959, lias been set
up.

Students have a strang vaice on
thc committee, whidh probably wil
meet within Uic next few weelcs.
Four of Uic six voting membens are
students.

Members arc President Johns or
his representative, Dr. Van Vliet or
lis representative, Uic co-ordisator
of student affairs, Uic president of
mcn's aUletics, Uic president of
wamcn's aUletics, and a woman
member of council. Ed Zemrau
will hold Uic post of non-votlng
secretary.

Plopperooee back

TEN PAGES

STAN KENTON
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Homecoming weekend
Several new ideas concern-

ing the impending Homecoming
Weekend were outlined by Bob
Hicks at T u e s d a y 's council
meeting.

Foremosf among these ivas a
p ro p os ed Safurday afternoon
parade tbrough the heart of
Edmonton, and an out-of-doors
dance and bonfire complete with
free food, to be held on thse uni-
versity tennis courts.
The annual celebration will begin

Friday, Oct. 20, at the Macdonald
Hotel witli an Alumni dance honor-
ing the class of '36. Saturday morn-
ing severai student activities will ho
visited by the Alumni's including tlie
downtown parade.

University floats will assemble in

the Parliament grounds at noon
Saturday. They will proceed down
ninth street to Jasper Avenue, turn
right and continue on ta the Mac-
donald Hotel, right again to the river
bank and back to the University.

The floats will be divided into
faculty, club, residence, and frater-
nity divisions for judging and al
floats must be made by university
members but may bave outside
sponsorship.

A football game complete with
Powder-Puff Bowl as hlaf tiine
entertainment is Saturday after-
noon's feature. The evening wiii
offer a student dance to whicli al
Alumni are welcome.

Councillor Hicks empliasized fliat
the Homecoming Weekend hs stiil in
its planning stage and tliat the de-
tailed work lias yet ta be done.

GARNEAU
Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.

METROPOLITAN
Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.

ST. PAUL'S
Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.

KNOX
Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.

McDOUGALL
Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 Sf.

WESLEY
Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.

ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.

e0c0flblfl00

Council - much warm air and "the vision"'
"I w a s flabbergasted," "A

waste of money", "In poor
faste", interjected several of the
student council members dur-
ing Tusday night's discussion of
"The Vision", a recent attempt
at promotion by the promotion
commnittee.

It was the feeling of council tliat
the committee was very enthusiastic
in ifs endeavors but that ifs on-
thusiasm showed a generai lack of
promotional discretion. The Vision
was described as "A joke slieet not
needed at this time of year", the levol
of which was somewhat "iower tlian
tliat of The Getoway"

Student council members pointed
ouf that not oniy was the edition
lacking in editorial faste, off color,
and empty of fact but it was un-
constitutional and couid have bad
legai implications.

Both student council and tlie ad-
ministration expressed a hope tliat
in the future the promotions com-
mitfee wil show more discretion in
its editoriai poiicy.

At ieast one council membor was
ignorant of Tuesday night's agenda
and the minutes of tlie previous
meeting.

Pharmnacy rep Bob Porozni took an
extended coffoe break.

Homecoming weekender Bob Hicks
stated the Powder-Puff Bowl wouid
be played af hlaf-time of tho foot-
bail game. Maie members of coun-
cil received the news stoiidly.

Much warmn air and discussion

emanated f rom council Tuesday voices of certain council members
night, but technically it meant who did flot speak up. The drown-
n o t b i n g: President Hlyndman ing of their almost imperceptible
ncglected f0 officially declare the monotones coincided with the sleep-
meeting open. Great care was inducing hum of the air conditioner.
taken, bowever, to ensure that * * *

proper adjournment procedure According to the engineers' rep on
was èarried out. council, the Engineering Students

* * * Society profited from jacket sales by
Council chambers' air condtion- an increase in ESS membership. In-

ing system seemed to drown out the timidation?

Free money kc
Broke? Then liere's good news for

you.1
Banks are now loaning money

to thse traditionally poor univer- 1
sity student. Ini the US fisere5
exist several student loan pro-
grains. More important, thse
Royal Banks of Canada bas
initiafed a sp ecia 1 sfudent's
."Package" lban.
Up f0 $1,000 is availabie for eacli

four years of college at 6% simple
interest. The boan is repayablo over
a period of four years after gradua-
tion.t

Othor Canadian banks are now
considering situilar plans.

Surprisingly enougis, sfudents t
are rated as "priorify ber-
rowers." A student is consider-
ed a good risk. One survey re-
veais thaf of 10,000 student
borowers over a four year period
in the US only 33 wero "de-
linquent."1 The amount involved t
was $14,625.
It is in the interest of a banis to

boan te a student. According te
bankers a student borrower is usual-
iy a customer for life.

:)r 6%o annuâIIy
A bank loan is advantageous to

many students since a high academie
standing is not required. A bank
may renew a boan even though flhe

student has failed.

Music Iibrary
opening

Over 1,000 records have been
ordered for the new music library
to open the end of October in the
department of extension.

Comprised of classical and educa-
tional selections, the recordings will
lie availahle to individuals through-
out the province. The volume of
records on stock will beie creased
as the demand rjses.

Stressing instructional listening,
the recordings will include those of
recognized artists listed by the
Western Board of Music syllabi.

Membership in the library may be
obtained for a nominal fee, foibowing
the opening.

By Bob Hall,
Don Robertson,

and Branny Schepanovich
Gateway oditor informed counicil

that The Gateway is published on a
press whicli was bandinado by

Benjamin Franklin, and which uses
wooden type. Regardless, lie said,
the print-shop staff doos an out-
standing job. .

Young Peter weicomed K e i t h
Conrad, new law rep. Conrad starf-
ed bis career by arriving late, but
took an active part i discussion.

The baffle botween steam heat
and air conditioning was an
overwholming victory for thse
hoafers, Coundil sweltered..

The faculty of education was witli-
out represenation. J i m Carlson,
elected iast year, did not return to
campus.

Dent rep Raîpli Hall viewod witli
alarm tlie snack choices of council-
lors. Veep Shandro drew censure
for ber choice of cario enic, caloro
enic food. In an interview witli The
Gateway, Hall said fliat means decay
producing, fatfenîng foods.

Council m e m b e r s displayed a
casual approacli to thie responsibili-
ties of their positions as tliey wan-
dered in and out of tlie meeting at
random. Four councillors were late
(one by throo liours), and one left
early. In spite of the disinterested,
letbargic attitude rampant in coun-
cil chambers, the meeting adjourned
at 10.21 p.m.

Engineers have raised a, hornet's
nest with their jacket sale campaign.

Their original plan of ordering from
an eastern manufacturer has been
abandoned, and they are now acting1
as agent of a local retailer. Other
crosstown stores are reported hav-
ing clearance sales on universityI
jackets.

Council received a letter from
eight West Berlin universities ini-
viting representation at an inter-
national seminar on B e r i n in
November.

Councillors expressed great in-
terest when they learned that the
Berlin group would attempt to
underwrite expenses incurred by de-
legates.

Students' President Peter Hynd-
man was instructed by council to
obtain further details.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
For the first time in the history of

The Gateway, tlie editor-in-chief has
given birth to a child (maie) while in
office. Actuaily, the noble deed was
accomplished by Davy J.'s wife
Dreena, but lie is attempting to take
credit in a patlietic attempt to
justify bis own existence, whicb lias
hitherto been one of abysmal futility.
Davy J. Jr. is the youngest staffer
The Gateway lias liad. He is ex-,
pected to become editor in 1982, just
two years before 1984. The new
gaffer weighs 8 ibs., 10 oz.

The United Churck cF Canada

On Campus
Chaplain: Rev. Vernon R. Wishart, M.A., B.D.

Office: St. Stepben's College

rv Phone GE 3-0652

Worskip at St. Stephen's College
Morning-8:1O-8:20 a.m., Mon.-Sat.

Evening-1:OO-10:20 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

United Churches Near Campus

Students' Council Shorts

Have you been down
0 0. to EDDIE'S

If not, here is a personczl invitation for you to

visit us and just browse around.

EDDIE'S ___

10310 -Whyte Avenue

STUDENT PRICES

KEEP CAMPUS POLITICS CLEAN..
Wash Your Dirty "LINEN" at

EZEE DUZIT Laundromat - 8617-109 Ste

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----c
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Gateway Short Shorts
Officiai Notices

Applications for the R h o de s
Scholarship, tenable at the Univer-
sity of Oxford, England are open
until Nov. 1, 1961. Further informa-
tion and application forms may be
obtained from thse Student Awards
Office.

Ail students who intend to apply ta
the faculty of medicine for admission
in thse autuxnn of 1962 are expected
ta talce the Medical College Ad-
mission Test this fail. Application
forms should be obtained from thse

off ice of tise dean of medicine so that
they may be returned immediately.

University of Alberta
AIl notices posted in thse Students'

Union Building must be placed on
the tackboards provided, and not
stuck on thse walls with masking or
cellulose tape.

T. Maguire, Chairman
SUB Supervisory Staff

Students' Union
Applications will be received by

tise Secretary-Treasurer of tise Stu-
dents' Union in thse students' union
office until 12 noon on Saturday,

Sept. 30 for tise following positions:
1. Femaie member of the Discip-

line, Interpretation and Enforcement
Committee. The duties of the above
mentioned committee ta include: (1)
Enforcing discipline amang the mem-
bers of the students' union. (2) In-
terpreting the constitution and al
legislative acts and motions of the
students' council and, (3) Enforcing
compliance with the constitution and
by-laws of the students' union and,
thse university regulations.

2. Sign Board Man: Duties ta con-
sist of the posting of official Students'
Union signs. An honorarium of 75
dollars is available ta, the holder of
this position.

S. D. Harle
Sec.-Treas.

Students' Union
The executives of ail campus clubs

twhose addresses are not thse same as
tisose recorded on registration formn
last spring are requested to contact
thse Students' Union Office immnedi-
ately. Clubs must register if they
intend ta participate in thse Leader-
ship Sen'inars.

Paul Cantor
Co-chairmnan,
Seminar Comcnittee

Students' Union
Applications will be acceptedl by

thse undersigned, c/o thse Students'
Union Office, until Sept. 30 for thse

INCO DEVELOPS WORLD MARKETS FOR NICKEL

Sweden's first industrial reactor, now under con-
struction near Stockholm, is designed ta produce botis
heat and power. It will feed an added 10,000 kilowatt
hours of electricity into Stockholm's power network
and produce enough heat ta suppîy 12,000 suites in
modemn apartmcnt blocks in the suburban city of
Farsta. Swedish scientists predict that heatîng
communities with nuclear energy wiil be economically
feasible in their country within ten years.

Nuclear power builds world miarkets for nickel
Nickel and nickel alloys have praperties that are essential ta the production af
atomic power. Special alloys developed through Inca research are used in
nuclear power plants ta withstand extreme pressures, corrosion and intense
heat in pipe lines, pumps, condensers, heat exchangers and fuel tanks.

In the search for ncw and better products cantaining nickel, Inco has always
played an active role . . . developing alloys ta fuifill special requirements in
industry and the home ... finding new ways ta use existing alloys.

Canada is the world's largest producer of nickel. And Inca, through sales,
research and market development operatians, maintains a cantinuing program
for the expansion of international markets for Inca nickel.

More Inca nickel than ever before will be exported ta Inco's expanding
world markets . . . helping ta build trade balances . .. stimulate Canada's
future economic growth and create mare jobs for Canadians.

THE

INTERNATIONAL FNICKEL
COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

55 VONGE STREET. TORONTO ~

NIJCLEAR POWER IS ON THE WAY

Canadien scientists and engineers
conducted Iong-term experiments before
Iaying plans for Canada's first atomic
power plant t Chalk River.

IN THE UNITED S TA TES

NUCLEAR POWERED MERCHANT SHIP

The N. S. SAVANNAH, WOrld'S first
nuclear-powered merchant ship, depends
on nickel stainless steel for corrosion and
heat resistance in its power plant.

IN ENGLAND

WORL'S FIRST NUCLEAR POWER STATION

World's first large-scale nuclear pouer
station went into operation et Calder
Hall, England, in 1956.

position of freshman representative
on the Wauneita Council.

Patricia M. Hyduk
President
Wauneita Society

Students' Union
The Public Relations Office is

looking for people interested in
worksng on radio and television pro-
ductions, preparing news releases,
and assisting on Public Relations
programs. Anyone interested please
phone GE 3-5407, GE 9-7001, or drop
into the Public Relations Office ln
SUB any afternoon.

Erick Schmidt
Public Relations Officer

Calendar

Friday, Sept. 29
Lutheran Student Movement is

holding it first meeting in Wauneita
Lounge at 8 p.m.. After a play there
wili be a discussion "Why Christian
clubs on campus?" Lunch and ves-
pers at the student centre will be
held after the meeting.

Saturday, Sept. 30
St. Basil's Club Obnova will hald

its annual Frosh Mixer in the base-
ment of St. Josaphats Cathedral,
108 Ave and 97 St. at 8 p.m. Al
Greek Cathoiic students are cordially
invited and all frosh admaitted free of
charge.

Judo Club will hold its first meet-
ing for new members at 1.30 pan. ini
thse wrestling room of PEB.

Sunday, Oct. 1
Ilarion Club will hold its first

monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. in
Wauneita Lounge.

Canterbury Club will hold an
Evensong at 7 p.m.. A discussion,
"Why we're Anglicans", wiil follow.

Baptist students are invited to a
supper at Stratiscona Baptist Church,4
84 Ave. and 104 St. at 5 p.m.

University of Alberta B ill1e 1
Foundation will hold a Succotis
Social (Feast of Tabernacles) 9 pan.
at thse home of Eugene Brodie, 10128-
136 St.

Monday, Oct. 2
Curling Club will meet in the West

Lounge at 12:30 pan.

Tuesday, Oct. 3
Feminine trade secrets will be re-

veaied by Mrs. Vernis Christie of
Peggi Adams Salon on Oct. 3 and 4
at 12:30 p.m. in tise education audi-
torium.

Miscellaneous

Thse Engineering Students' Society
invites applications for appointments
to the following po si ti o ns: vice-
president, treasurer, sports director.
Ail applicants must be in good stand-
ing with thse ESS.

Moe Lamothe
President, ESS
(Phone GE 9-6245)

From the vicinity of St. Albert
Trail and 115 Ave, a ride is offered
for 8:30 a.m. lectures. Monday ta
Friday. Cail GL 4-3955, after 6 pan.

Tennis and Badminton raquets re-
strung. See Scotty at thse PEB
equipment room.

Ride available from 109 St. and 73
Ave, for 8:30 classes. Phone Dave at

1439-6949.

1 1
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Down the rathole
The Promotions Committee recently pub-

lished a pamphlet entitled "The Vision", ap-
parently intended to supply students with in-
formation on coming campus events. It failed
to fulfill this function.

With the exception of a very brief summary
of coming events, the publication consists of a
collection of crude jokes and immature com-
ments that a good high school paper would be
ashamed of. Some of the contents, beside be-
ing somewhat offensive, were bordering on
libel.

Persons appointed by students' council to
executive positions have a responsibility to
conduct themselves in keeping with our status
as supposedly intelligent adults. This excludes
amateurish attempts to compete with FLASH
or MAD magazines.

Any publication by the Promotion Commit-
tee should primarily be informative, and bring
our attention to the many worthwhile and
deserving events which take place almost daily
on this campus.

Otherwise, student money is merely being
poured down the rathole.

A cowardly move?
Our well-known history department, which

last year raked Alberta educators for produc-
ing University entrants of downright dubious
quality, has this year come up with something
positive to remedy things-at least on campus.

Students may come here knowing absolute-
ly nothing; but they may leave knowing a little
more history than previous classes.

This year the department is offering a fresh-
man history course which is pioneering a new
approach to the whole problem of teaching
frosh anything.

Instead of jamming the entire range of
civilized history into a shallow survey course,
the department is offering to interested stu-
dents a course offering far more intensive
study of certain periods of history.

This, obviously, offers far more opportunity
for the student to become interested, to de-
velop some insight into his study, to range
through enough aside material to develop a
"feel" for the situation in its historical context.

History should train the individual to ab-
sorb and retain a quantity of facts; and should
also develop the ability to assess these facts so
that the individual can learn from experiences
of others.

But the fact that the department has taken

steps to improve the impact of its courses on
students should not mean that the need has
passed for testing students.

Last year's sensationalism in the popular
press was undesirable; the results of education-
al research as they were reported had no busi-
ness being as widely misinterpreted, misunder-
stood and misrepresented as they were.

However, the department still has an oblig-
ation-as have all departments offering courses
which are continuations of high school courses
-to study the quality of the annual crop of
entrants to its courses.

We hope that the department didn't cut out
the tests in a generalized reaction to the un-
favorable effects of their releasing their re-
sults as they did.

If the department-and the other like de-
partments-are to be able to offer constructive
suggestions for the improvement of teaching
approaches at the secondary school or the uni-
versity level, then continuing tests should be
conducted annually to assess the weight of
eventual changes.

We are glad to see the history department
coming up with something new. We hope they
didn't get so involved in designing the change
that they lost perspective on the investigations
which pointed up the need for change.

One of five female freshettes will be dubbed
Miss Freshette 1961, Saturday evening. She
and her cohorts will have received more at-
tention in one week than most co-eds can ex-
pect during their complete university career.

Who ever she may be-Congratulations!!!!
The first of these meaningless honors will

soon be followed by similar accolades to a
similar group of girls by engineering and edu-
cation. Honors based on outstanding physical
characteristics are handed out on North Ameri-
can campuses much as blue ribbons at a
county fair.

In an age when the motto, "Purge him, he
has a new ideal," has caused the concept of
freedom to be ludicrous, it is reassuring to
hear a National Leader reply as did Lester B.
Pearson Monday in Con Hall.

When questioned about the danger of com-
munist infiltration into our Canadian Univer-
sities, Mr. Pearson in effect replied that if
our freedom of thought is such as to outlaw
foreign ideologies then the state of our nation
and democracy is at a very low ebb.

Within the framework of our national gov-
ernment there is through fear of Russia, no
opening for a communist in either civil service

Cattle, horses, and dogs receive these rib-
bons and other paraphernalia. The award is
meaningful, if not to the animal, at least to the
owner. Represented are years of selective
breeding and careful training to produce one
fine productive beast. Beauty Queens are,
particularly on this campus, flukes of nature
with no purpose or use aside from affording en-
tertainment at dances.

In an intellectual mecca such as the Univer-
sity of Alberta there should also be a contest
to determine Queen of the Eggheads.

or political functions. What is right in theory
becomes in fact a dangerous ideology. There
is little doubt of the necessity of this action
and there is little doubt as to the theoretical
impropriety of such a ruling.

To forbid foreign beliefs on our campuses
because they are unacceptable to the majority
of students and Canadians or because the Gov-
ernment forbids them is a tyranny. To call our
government a democracy there must be un-
limited freedom. Only when this freedom is
an infringement upon another's right or the
safety of the nation is endangered should any
movement be considered to eliminate this in-
filtration.

An observation
It is amazing the amount of space one can fill with Lester B.

scrabble by chris evans

I have before me a most spurious piece of illiterature
The 'Vision' it is called, and apparently it is intended for "idiots"
and (here I am confused) quote "disillusioned Conservatives"
unquote. I am not surprised that the editor and publisher,
idiots both, have distributed this kindergarten klaptrap for the
edification of other idiots. Probably, this dirty little rag is
just about the scope of the 'vision' that one would expect an
idiot to see, very comparable to filthy postcards. John J. Barr,
Esq., and John Irwin, Esq., are somewhat familiar to the U of A:
it was Mr. Barr who last year candidly referred to our valuable
foreign exchange students as being 'Seedy' . . . Correct me if
I am wrong, Mr. Barr. And Mr. Irwin can always be found
trumpeting about SUB or walking through the valley of the
shadow of apathy, his loudhailer and his loud blazer, they com-
fort him. Do you recall the time, Mr. Irwin, that I caught you
stealing invitations to the leadership conference?

'The Vision' is a disgusting exhibi-
tion and the greatest argument odor of that olfactory gauntlet was
against the Commotions Committee enough to justify anyone wearing a
that it has been my pleasure to put gas mask or in the alternative, cut-
forth. In two palgiarized pages our ting off his schnozz. Ail that hot
campus 'jolly boys' have managed to
cram a most comprehensive collec- eithe ray heroblem cou]d
tion of race prejudice, filth, libel andb solved if everyone attending
slander. No thinking student should these dances wore soft soles to ap-
allow such a revolting publication toa
stand. It is an insult to university paset
journalism standards.... As an ex-
ample of extreme bad taste, it puts Stan Kenton is returning. Here
Scrabble back on the ReligiusPage.a o a AUt c

Echhh Dept.: Sock dances have
got to go. Why students at the Uni-
versity level should be compelled
to cavort about in stockinged, smelly
feet on a floor that was built to
withstand the slings and arrows of
outrageous hobnailed boots, is be-
yond me. I don't know about you,
but I had to peel off my socks with
a paring knife after last Saturday's
dance in the gym. The floor was so
slippery with sour sweat that one
performed the slip n' slop rather
than the rock n' roll. And the acrid

wu r>uuuuuuu agèm. iL rl,fans and conscientious objectors to
the rear, please.

All of a sudden, comes a pang of
conscience. Apologies to house ec.
Methinks I have been too harsh.
Did you know, Ladies, that one of
your august Alumni makes the best
plum pies in town? Let's put the
whole pickle down to sour grapes
and from now on I'll keep my fing-
ers out of the soup and eat crow.

Late Flash: Ye Olde Blue Cowe
will rise againe!

Many students on campus may be surprised to learn there
is one cup on campus not dedicated to liquids. Canadian Uni-
versity Press (CUP) organizes Gateway and other Canadian
undergraduate publications, uniting them with a national wire
press service. The ultimate aim of his CUP is an increased
students' knowledge of Canada as a whole and in particular,
knowledge of student activities in other sections of the nation.

This column should and may contain weekly blurbs and
authorized plagiarisms from publications of other CUP mem-
bers.

Now that they have advanced to
the status of a semi-weekly news-
paper, University of Saskatchewan
appears to feel it has no need for
more exchange students on its cam-
pus, or does not find it worthwhile to
increase its foreign enrolment.

A would-be U of S scholar from
British Guiana, Shaheed Mohamed
arrived in Regina for fall registration
in his pharmacy course. He knew no
one there, and receiving something
less than an overwhelming welcome,
spent two lonely days in his hotel
room. Disgruntled, he left for home.

If it had not been for a Manitoba
WUS committee, the South Ameri-
can would have returned home with
an extremely uncomplimentary im-
pression of Canada and Canadians.
Rescued by the Manitobans during

an airplane stopover in Winnipeg on
his discouraging trip home. Shaheed
was treated as a prospective U of M
student. He spent the night at the
home of a WUS member, obtained
acceptance to the university and was
ready to attend classes in his newly
adopted surroundings the following
day.

Even though his Manitoba career
was cut short by a cable from home,
Shaheed Mohamed did have two days
with U of M. He could have left
with only two Regina days behind
him.

The story has been happier for
other foreign students who have
been welcorned to Winnipeg by the
WUS committee. A similar program
of introduction and orientation as-
sistance is carried out at the Univer-
sity of Alberta by the Graduate Stu-
dents' Association.

Blue ribbon stock?

Freedom' of choice
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The mark of a good politician is the ability to campaign well.
Campaigning involves the making of what amourits to election
promises without making definite commitments. Lester B. Pear-
son demonstrated this ability in Con Hall Monday evening.

"Uncle Mike", complete with bow tie, was ballyhooed by the
introductory speaker, whose mother also happened to be on
stage, as Canada's foremost parliamentarian and Ieading author-
ity on foreign affairs.

The meeting was ostensibly a Tommy Douglas, now leader of
Liberal rally, but the Liberals the New Democratic Party, accepted
were outnumbered five to one, the challenge, but feit that sociallsm
which is a reasonable evaluation was too strong a word, and substitut-
of Liberal support. Mr. Pearson ed "planning". Mr. Pearson iaugh-
stated he intended to talk frank- ed at NDP's attitude, but in the
Iy on a number of topies, but his final analysis made a similar sub-
frankness turned out to lie a stitut ion.
back-stabhing and mud-slinging He had the courage to admit that
attack on the Progressive gov- socialismn is the comning thing. But
erninent. he emphasized that the Liberais are
Mr. Pearson avoided making any in favor of a "mixed economy"-a

definite statements that could be mixture of "publie" and private en-
taken as election promises, and in- terprise.
stead focused attention on the short- As Mr. Pearson said, there are
comings of the PC government. He no significant differences be-
stated at one point that he did not tween Canadian political parties.
have sufficient time to list the de- They merely use different
fects of the present government. wrst a h aetig

But, would the Liberals have done words tod s o the se ti. o
a beter jo .?the English language, or most of our

One f te bessngsof he an-politicians would have been out of
adian pariiamentary system is that jb ogao
after four years the electors can turn
out any government with which they Mr. Pearson did bis best Wo pro-
have become dissatisfied. The like- pagate the image that he is "a man
]y resuit is that government wiiI be of affairs," an image he created (and
replaced by something just as bad or, deserved) during his service ini the
worse. United Nations. Such attitudes as

Mr. Pearson scoffed at can- 'I was there'; and 'Mr. Hammerskjold
adian Press speculation that as a persona] and close friend', and
Diefenbaker may cail an election 'we in Parliament' were calculated to
this fali on the issue of nuclear leave this impression. (After ail,
armns for Canada. Mr. Diefenbak- the PC's have to caîl an election
er changes issues more than a sometime.) And a good public im-
woman changes hairstyles The age always cornes in handy.
issue last spring was to be "free Once again the old Canadian
enterprise vs. socialism", as Mr. dream of Canada as a leader of the
Pearson pointed out. The real middle and smaller powers cropped
issue would be the record of the up. Al l nail, it was a good pro-
present government, he said. election speech,
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Lack of stack sp a ce has
necessiated a move of the art
collection to a new location in
the Rutherford Library. The
once spacious arts gallery is no
longer.

The music room, smaller than
thc prcvious art gailery, bas
taken on a ncw look. no records,
no windows, no lamps, ne tables,
no ashtrays. In Ibis room, the
university's fine art must now
rest.
Mr. D. A. Baird, assistant librarian,

feels the music room "certainly is
not adequate" for the art gailery.
There is, ho says, no alternative, for
the art gallery must ho a fire proof
roum in order to comply with fire
regulations.

The music roomn bas not been mov-
ed to a new location. Instead,
musical concerts and classes will

continue la this room, ln commun
with the art gallery.

When asked if there were pussibîhi-
ties that the smoking room would
also be converted ta stacks storage,
Mr. Baird said this would be donc
only as a last resart.

In the past, students have used the
music room ta cat lunches. Mr.
Baird said that if permission ta eat
lunches had been granted before, he
saw no reason why there would ho a
change in this policy.

Inrau:iCo-Ed Corner-:
Intramural archery will start Monday, Oct. 2. Oct. 2 to 5
wl einstruction days, with Oct. 10 to 19 as competitive days.

Each unit wil be allotted a specific time for both instruction
and competition. For additional information contact your unit
manager or Louise McMullen at HU 8-6733.

Intramnural tennis starts Monday,
Oct. 2, 4:30 to 6 p.m. at the Pembina
courts. Oct. 2 to 5 will be instruction
and practîce days. Ail women are
welcome. On Saturday, Oct. 7 at
1:30 p.m., weather permitting, there
will be a singles tournament. For

of ail intramural sports off ered on
campus will be covercd chiring the
course of the year. Officiais wilI be
given special cards and blouses.
Anyone intercsted in officiatia in-
tramural sports is uregd ta attend
this meeting.

aditonalinf.ormation conact your
unit manager or Gail Hoilingshead at " ia sscilceaGE3-3973.Whtssoilco i '

Premier E. C. Manning will h
Intervarsity gucat speaker at the opcnlng mieet-

Ahl womnen interested in trying out mg of the campus Social Credit Club
for intervarsity tennis are asked to to be held Tuesday, OcL 3 at 8 pim.
contact Miss J. Leiper la the women' in West Lounge of SUB.
phys cd office. Mr. Manning will answer the

question "What is Social Credit m by
explaining thme fundamental pria-

Officiai's Club wiii hold its fîrst ciples on which the party bas.its
meeting Friday, October 6 at 4:30 poiicy.
p.m. mn the West Gymn (PEB). Miss Ail persans interested in the Sodai
R. Anderson of the phys ed depart- Credit approach a r e nvited to
ment will outline volleyball rules. attend.

mhis is the first year for an 0f-- A film wili ho shown and refresh-
ficial's Club at U of A. The rulesments served.
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lier to Room 307,
nion Building and The Bears, Canada's ordy undefeated major football team,
a special appoint- according to assistant coach Frank Morris, put their record on

the line this weekend against the UBC Thurderbirds.
ýd white blouses are The 'Birds, always tough to handie, would take particular
attire for the girls, delight in taking home a bearskin from their Alberta hunting

dLars otcnhe fou rip after being trounced by the Green and Gold twice last year.
)us A card, an identi- Head Coach Frank Gnup, almost an institution in Vancouver
and your face in the after some six years at the helm of the Thunderbirds, always
hedule follows:- manages to put together a contender regardless of the material

.Oct. 2 he has to work with; and this year, according to word received
Oct. 3-6 here, wil be no exception.

Oct. 9-13 Assisted by former BC Lion back- Gary Naylor won the kickaff con-
,ce .oct. 16-25 fielder Primo Vilanueva, Gnup will test with a 69-yard average on 5

Oct 26Nov ireportedly build his attack around kicks and at that rate (for you sfta-Oct 26Nov 1former little AII-American quarter- tistical eager-beavers) the opposi-
Nov. 2-3 back Barry Carkner, who had a fabu- tion wil he four yards behind the
Nov. 6-9 lbus 17 for 18 passing mark in last goal uine after every Bear TD.

-Law) Nov. 10-13 year's Junior Blue-Grey game - Spirit is running high and com-
.........Nov. 15 But ail is not quiet in the Bear lair tion. One of the most interestlng

NOV. 16 cither, and Canada's best-coached batties promises to be at halfback
Nov. 17 amateur football team (what with where Bert Carron and Vic Messier
Nov'. 20 the likes of all-time Canadian greats are fighting for the right to play

Frank Morris and Frank Anderson, opposite to the abovc-mentioned Mr.
ex-Huskie coacb Norm Kimbail, and Nielson.
former Stampeder and Argo Jack It would seema now that ail theýshm nt.Ç Meakin helping phys ed staffers team needs is some fans. 'Nuff said.shments MurraySmnith, Clare Drake and ODDS AND ENS rsigUcoa

)e serve d Western titie. siutocul son a bit, we see that Jirm Walker,
An unieard-ol iuto ol rookie star of the basketball Beurs

îtenit Cuncl, o- have not one, but two 230-lb. some four years aga, is back on
y fnsfaternit onitieso tackles in Bear livery Saturday campus and hie indicates be mlght
ty of mesib er ies in the persons of Ray Wilkinson consider givmng the game another
ig ofAlertintestson and Bill Duncan.,flot tE> mention whirl. Any new player for the
Bn MondayiOt.e2Weat three or four 200-lb. guards and bouncebail boys is good news; one ofB Moday Oc. 2 at two former WCIAU heavyweight Walker's calibre bas te be the best

wrestling champs, Bill Zuk and thing Wo happen Wo the Bears in
I be given to prospec- Bnian Joncs. years . . . Haîf time entertainment
fraternity rushing re- And, chumlies, if that docsn't leave Saturday provided by the cross-
th trcusrane you quaking in your sacakers, last country team, will include Dr. Jiraie arousfrteritesyears starting backfield is around Haddo, an engineering professor

panel composed of the for another go at things, and and, according to coach Jack Alex-
each fraternity wil ooking btter than ever, thank you. ander, the best distance runner i
îestions that students We hear that Ken Nicison was sen- Alberta next to Calgary's Doug Kvle
trding the societies. sational Saturday in Havre as he . U of S Huskies have a one for two
tudents interested in scored two touchdowns, and coach record for the year, holding a 19-7

ities are cordiaily inl- Smith expects hira to improve con- victory over Aberta junior pennant
d. Refreshments wiUl siderably on what was a spectacular winning Mount Royal C o011 e g e
he conclusion of the roolde year. Cougars and an 8-7 lms to Regina'a

Maury Van Viiet, one of the chart- junior Rams . .. Coach Smith mnys
er members of the club, also looks the Churchill Cup is definitely an
ready for his best season yet. Word again despite reluctance expressed i

t has it that in a f ield goal kicking the east Iast year te continue the
irtL contest the other day he was il for slaughter of the past. The Para-

12, with a 37- yarder bis only miss. plegie Association, which sponsors
e1 i In the Green-GoId game ho caught the contest, takes aune of the profits,

esiaes i passes, place-kicked, punted, and using the game merely for dets
even ran back kicks. We wonder if ing purposes. There is now some
Men's Athletic prexy Chumir has $8,000 in the kitty wbicb is available

iroonir signed him up to sell tickets too. for future games.
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p INTERVIEW S WITH
Af ter his Con Hall appearance Monday evening Mr.

Pearson was whisked off ta a downtown coffee part y with
the Edmonton Young Liberals, where Gateway Features
in.terviewed him.

Your Feature writers are Dave Winfield and Dave
Parsons-both second year political science students.

By Dave WinField
Lester Pearson sluxnped into a

chair, sighed, and accepted a cup
of coffee.

He was tired! He had just
finisbed delivering an address in
Convocation Hali-his t h ijr d
speech of the day-and was un-
winding at a small informai
gathering sponsored by Edmon-
ton Young Liberals.

But we didn't give him much
chance to rest. "John Diefen-
baker says Canada can have
nuclear weapons by next sum-
mer, should the disarmament
taiks collapse. Now in light of
Mr. Kennedy's speech, what is
your opinion of Mr. Diefen-
baker's statement?" He grinned.

Mr. Kennedy's six dis-
arinament proposais w e re
excellent, he said, especially
the one relating to, the size
of the "nuclear club".

"We must k e ep the club
small!" T h e r e f o re, Canada
should take the lead and re-
nounce the use of nuclear
weapons on Canadian soul. In-
stead, Canada should build up
ber conventional weapons and
ber arined forces. However,
Pearson feels t h at Canadian
forces outside Canada should
have nuclear weapons if the
beads of NATO want them.

Mr. Pearson's arguments are
sound in that we should strive
for nuclear disarmament and
world peace. But if NATO were
to assume the responsibility of
ijuclear power surely this is not
consistent with the Kennedy
proposaI for a small "nuclear
club". We should confine the
weight of responsibility to as few
people as possible, thus minimiz-
ing any chance of an error or
mistake attack.

Pearson doesn't agree with
Tass News Agency's accusation
that the West is stirring up a
"war psycbosis".

He feels that, in the West, un-
like in Iron Curtain countries,
we are free to speak or to write
as we like. In some cases a re-
porter or paper might get carried
away. The tendency, be saîd, is
for the crises-makers themselves
to over-emphasize a c r i t i c a 1
situation. The Russians caused
the Berlin crisis and resumed
nuclear testing. Tbey seem to be
trying to cause some trouble
themselves with these crises.

I don't know if Mr. Pearson
was expressing bis own feelings
or if they reflect political bias,
but I can hardy agree that there
is no "war psychosis" when 1
read beadlines to the effect that
"Berlin Cildren are B e i n g
Brainwasbed," "US Ready With
Nuclear Weapons." Surely it
would be better ta strive for
articles showing wbat is going
on ta stem the war panic rather
than to build it up to a bigher
pitcb.

Continucd On Page 8

No war psychosis
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Milster earson
B y Dave Parsons

"That's nonsense-the issue of
the next election will be the re-
cord of the present government!"

Tis was the answer Mr.
Lester Pearson gave when 1
asked if he agreed with Prime
Minister Diefenbaker's c a im
that the issue of the next election
will be free enterprize versus
socialism. He went on in fine
political fashion to prove the
Conservatives don't stand for
free enterprise in the nineteenth
century sense, nor does the New
Democratic Party stand for
socialism (r at h er a planned
economy).

1 asked hlm where the
Liberal Party stands and this
he did flot answer. His Party
faces thec sanie dilemmas
which faced and destroyed
the Liberpi Party in Britain;
the dilemma of a Party to the
right and a Party to the Ieft.
Though Mr. Pearson did flot
state Monday evening wbere
bis Party stands on the
political spectruni, he will
have to decide soon; and on
this, te, a great extent hinges
the fate of thec Liberal Party'
in Canada.

1 asked what he though of the
UN decision to consider the en-
trance of Red China. He said he
is "glad the subject has corne
up for discussion." But as for
Red China becoming a UN mem-
ber, he would want to be sure
the independence of Nationalist
China would be preserved. The
forfeting of Nationalist China's
Security Council seat te the Reds
and the relegating of Nationalist
China to an ordinary General
Assernbly member is acceptable
to hlm. But he said he is glad
he doesn't have to deal with this
problem.

"What do you think of 23-
year-old Jim Coutts becoming
president of the National Young
Liberal Association," 1 asked.

"He is the youngest mani ta
hold this position," replied Mr.
Pearson, and then added, "It's
nice ta have a young man, and
yet the best!" Mr. Coutts grad-
uated in Law from Alberta last
May.

Continued On Page 8
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Lester B. again

Train fc
a Caree

With a Fut

)r

ure
Here are four interesting and rewarding plans
for young men interested in a career as a
commissioned officer in the Canadian Army:

Coming
Campus

Capers
September-

30-...Mbiss Freshette" Dance, U. of A. Rink.

October-
7-Bicuspid Bounce, U. of A. Rink
8-V.C.F. Fali Camp
9-Thanksgiving Holiday

10-Dr. Van't Lecture, Con Hall
11-Mixed Chorus Party, Wauneita Lounge
13-Pogo Dance
14-Wauneita Formai, Jubilee Auditorium

THE BURGER BAIRON
15030 - lu1th Ave., Phone HU 9-6622

Free Campus Delivery
BURGERS -: - CHICKEN -: FISH -:- SHRIMP

Liberal dilemna
I this interview, though

Mr. Pearson was very know-
ledgable, he did not exhibit
t h e anagnetism associated
with most great political
leaders. In bis speech at Con
Hall he was clear anod con-
cise-.obviously weli inform-
ed. Thougb tired, he appear-
ed siocere and exhibited
flashes of warmth an d
charmi. Thotogh a g o o d
speaker, he lacked thue vigor
of a great speaker.
Mr. Pearson has proven him.-

self an extremely able admini-
stator and diplomat in the ex-
ternal affairs department and the
UN, but as a political leader lits
abilities are as yet unproven.
I doubt whether he will be able
to match the prairie politicians
Diefenbaker and Douglas.

Premier Douglas is probably
the best platform speaker i
Canada while Diefenbaker bas
proven himself by leading bis
party to the greatest political
victory i Canadian history.

Pearson is a great man but flot
an impressive one-a statesman,
but out of place in Canadian
politics.

THE CANADIAN OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS-Untiviersty undergradaates may obtain a commssio
by training during telr spare time and sommer holidays. The studeot svho trains uoder this plan
is paid for tus actual tranneg ime and is sot oblgated tsr tull-time service aller graduation.

Yen May obtain full information on any of these
plans front your University Army

flesident Staff Officer.zeS 1 -47

THE OFFICER CANDIDATE PROGRAMME
Selected high sciiooi graduates, flot
wishing ta andergo academic training
tor a degree. may quaality as a short
service otticer atter a briet Intensive
period otf military training and later may
apply ta become a regolar officer.

War psychosis
Surely, as Mr. Pearson

brought out in bis speech, it
is more important to survive
than to surrender. He s;aid
that we must strive for
peace, that the road wil be
long and tedious.

"We must bave patience,"
he emphasized, "there is no
simple solution."
But must we complicate mat-

ters by making people more con-
scious of war? Must we scare
thse nation witb radiation death
threats? Would it flot be botter
to reassure people and yet make
them aware of the dangers at the
same time?

Througbout thb e interview,
even though be was quite tired,
Mr. Pearson exuded the con-
fidence and affability of an ex-
perienced diplomat. He seomed
to be confident of a sucoessful
finish to thse present Berlin and
nuclear crises- valid opinion
indeed fro m a Nobel Prize
wmnner and successful foreign
ministor.

DENTAL UNDERGRADUATE SOCIETY
presents the

""BICUSPID BOUNCE"
at the

UNIVERSITY RINK

Friday, Sept. 29
DANCING TO

WES DAKUS
"BEST CAMPUS DANCE 0F THE YEAR"

9:00-12:00
Stagettes 75c

Couple $1.25 Sboe Dance Stags 75c
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CoId winter muIae elecflon ?
The Hon. Lester B. Pearson, Liberal Party leader, addressed

a quiet audience of about 900 persons in Convocation Hall Mon-
day night on the current world situation and national politics.

The crowd contrasted to the jams seen in Con Hall for
speeches by such men as James A. Minifie or the late Progres-
sive Conservative cabinet minister, Sydney Smith.

Speaking first on the international
situation, Mr. Pearson said the great- PROGRESS STOPPED
est danger to peace today is giving a In the last four years, our economy
potential aggressor "temptation of a n in Canada has stopped moving for-
easy conquest". ward," he stated. "Real production

"We (the West) should leave per capita in the past four years has
no doubt to any potential aggres- gone back."
sor that agression would be met Mr. Pearson took strong exception
by force." to the Diefenbaker government's
A world renowned expert on in- stand on the United Kingdom's pro-

ternational affairs, Mn. Pearson posed entry into the European Com-
stressed that patience and unity in mon Market. He said the Liberal
tie Western wold are necessary. Party favors the proposai because
Previously, he said: "What ever more strength and unity are neces-
party we may belong to, we are ail sary in Eunpoe.
unted as Canadians." "Canada should have taken a

RIGHTSVITALpositive, not a negative, point of
On Hthe GerAL usin n view on this issue," he com-

On the Wmnest"ioînnMss mented. According te, Mr. Pear-Pearson saidth etswilnes son, Canada should bave told theto negotiate does flot mean we are U.K. to go ahead with the pro-
ready to give up our rights in Ber- posai, and then negotiat for

"We are going to live with thie
cold war for a long time. No
man 'would be mad enougb to
take steps that would result in
nuclear war."
A winnen of the Nobel Peace Prize,

Mr. Pearson agreed with United
States President John F. Kennedy's
stand that "too oten we have ne-
acted instead of acted in the field of
disarmansent."

CAPTIVES 0F FEAR
According to M. Pearson, we

could become captives of oun fear,
and do nothing about the Communist
threat. He said the othen extreme,
that of striking the first blow to get
rid of the danger, is equally unde-
sirable and fatal.

1 Mr. Pearson indicated he does
net believe in "the choice of sur-
render or survival," but i active
negotiations.
The Liberal leader stated the hy-

steical fean of several weeks ago
over the Berlin issue has abated.

With reference to President Ken-
nedy's stand at the United Nations
Monday (that no more nations should
join the 'nuclean club') Liberal lead-
er Pearson commented "that makes
cominon sense for Canadians," and
the rest of the world.
LOSE FACE

"If we become ounselves a nuclear
powen, in that we acquire nuclean
weapons for our forces," Mr. Pean-
son stnessed, "we would forfeit a
great deal of influence" among
mniddle and small powers.

Eulogizing on the recent death
of UN Secretary General Dag
Hammerskjold, the Liberal lead-
er said tbe "greatest tribute to
hlm would be te, chouse bis suc-
cessor quickly."
Turning to Canadian national

politics, Mn. Pearson said the issue in
the next federal election wil be
'the record of the government."
Asked if the election issue wil be
free enterprise versus socialism, he
replied this is "nonsense."

baker government's behaviouir in the
James Coyne issue. said the gov-
ennment's actions were in effect "a

bill of attainder".
MAN'S RIGHTS

"'It is not a question of defending
Coyne, but of defending a man's
ights," he added, necalling that the

Diefenbaker government had passed
the Bil of Rights.

He noted it took a Libenal Senate
to give Mn. Coyne a "fair hearing".

In Mr. Pearson's words, the
Coyne affair's bandlmng by tbe
Diefenbaker government was "a
sordid episode in contemporary
bistory."
Mr. Pearson attacked the goverfi-

ment for signing an international
treaty with the United States for de-
velopment of the Columbia River
without first consulting fully the
British Columbia government.

WINTER WEATHER
He said B.C.'s approval of termas

would have been obtained first if the
Liberals had handled the situation.
In the St. Lawrence Seaway project
the Liberal govennment got Ontario's
approval before contemplating nego-
tiations with the U.S., he said.

The Liberal leader said the next
election could be "either in Novem-
ber, March, or June". It depends
"on what kind of winter we have"
he said.

Picket Ottawa thanksgiving
MONTREAL (CUP) Sept. 22 - The Combined Universities
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament bas announced its plans to
picket Parliamnent Hill in Ottawa Thanksgiving weekend.

CUCND, in a general invitation, is asking for recruits to join
this demnonstration for "No Nuclear Weapons for Canada" by
comning to the capital city for the three days.

The CUCND ivitation says
that thousands "of us are going potation to attend.
to Ottawa" for the 73 bours of "nalpoaitti iIb
picketing."I l rbblttiwl b
"We know that the super-powers the lat year iwbich we will be

have gone mad with nuclean wea- able te live i a country free of
pons . .. We are duty bound te de- nuclear weapons," say the invita-
mand that our countny bas nothing tion.
to do with these munderous nuclear The protest march is being ongan-
weapons." ized for CUCND headquarters, 911
STRONG FEELINGS St. James Street, Montreal 3, Quebec.

The committee explains it has
chosen Thanksgiving weekend for
this demonstration "because by sur-
rendering your natural desires to
your family, you truly demonstrate
the depth of your conviction." w tJ o s

"There is another reason.
Tbanksgiving week-end is tra-
ditionally a day of thanks-a day
that we express our gratitude for1 f0
the food we bave and the life
that food preserves. The pur-
pose of thse demenstratien is te
preserve that life." Bt t0o W ec
Cost of the junket to Ottawa ia

set at approximately $3 for a round
trip bus ticket. Howeven students ÉGare offered a discount rate of $2.

On top of this CUCND is asking for

SCHOLARSHIP PLAN
Recognizing that some peoplewlS ,qfcu v

not able to niake the trip, the in-
vitation suggests that these people
contribute $5 to a "scholarship plan",
enabling those who have no trans- iu cl

Gateway featurette

Frosh guinea pigs
By Penny Meisner

Experiments are apparently not limited to the science depart-
ments! There is a significant experiment being carried out with
history. A course in freshman history has been initiated this
session, which, accordmng to Dr. McNeal, is unparalleled in
North America. a-l..î in..

The new course is an intensive
rather t h a n extensive study,
which it is hoped, will be a more
satisfactony introduction to the
study of univensity history. The
traditional freshman h i s t o r y
course was a survey covering
approxirnately 600 yeans. How-
even the net nesuit was, ap-
parently, knowing a littie about
a lot but not much about any-
thing.

History 200 of past years
now bas a new course nuse-
ber (History 201) but the
s a m e content. The new
course adopts the History 200
course number-and tbe de-
partment a new approacb.
Thene is no text, as such, for

the new History 200, although the
summary History of the Western
World will be used. Instead the
prognam of studies is based on
twelve paperbacks, n o n e of
which were intended by the
authons to be texts. They in-
clude biographies, autobio-
graphies and memoirs, -ranging
from the diary of a Crusaden
through Catherine of Aragon

In the words of Dr. Me-
Neal, "Each is the type of
book which an intelligent
person at this university
could pick up and read for
bis own pleasure."

He hopes that the new course will
foster an appreciation of historical

writings, create an enthusiasm
for intensive historical study,
and encourage a more profound
understanding of abstract termi-
nology.

AL KLATT
MOTOR CYCLE

SALES
0 HARLEY DAVIDSON

0 INDIAN * TRIUMPH

Complete stock of new and
used parts.

10333 - 96 St.
Edmonton, Alta.

phone
GA 2-48U

i

NEW LOCATION..

Drs. LeDrew,, Rowand, McClung and Joncs

OPTOMETRISTS
CONTACT LENSES

12318 Jasper Avenue

VISUAL TRAINING

Telephone HU 8-0944
(South Side Office - 8123 - lO4th St.)

Telephone GE 3-7305

The Bonk where Stu dents' accounts are warml y welcomed

University District Branch, 8815-112 St.: Open Daily

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.

~soloo&iin a pin

sep.54naw
~gTLson -----

If biils your finances are wreckin,
Give a thought to Personal Gheqvinl4
Te account that says 'Iwhoa ,
To your vanish»g odough -
To the 8 of M now you7IIbe trekin'?

"MYDBANMH'10 2M/IIO09 CM#AX«5

BANK OF, MONTREAL%
eud" du4 eaa " 4w

U3-611

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue

(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSIP

7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS, NURSES
AND OTHER YOUNG PEOPLE

COFFEE TIME AND Y.P.U.

YOU ARE WELCOME
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Bears clobber montana
Block A bash

Miss Freshette 1961 will be
crowned prior to intermission
at the Block A club dance
Saturday night.

The fîve contestants wilI be intro-
duced at the football game Saturday
afternoon. The Golden Bears will
play the UBO Thunderbirds.

A banquet was held Thursday at
the Cathayan. In attendance wcre
the judges, the Block A club exccu-
tive, the selection committec and the
contestants.

This year there are five judges of
whom only one, a Block A member,
is connected with university. Namnes
of the judges were not made public.

The dance will be held in the
Varsity Gym from 9 to 12 p.m. Satur-
day night.

Admission will bc 75 cents stag and
$125 per couple.

Problem child
Tension developed in the warrn air

of council chambers Tuesday night
as Students' Union President, Peter
Hyndrnan, attempted to tell one on-
looker council could nlot recognize
him as a speaker.

Hyndman told the individual that
students are allowed to listen in on
council meetings, but are net allow-
ed te speak to council.

The individual rose to speak on an
issue, but was told council could not
recognize himn.

Before leaving, he made two more
futile attempts to be heard, but was
ignored.

UBC THUNDERBIRD
.. here to kick the Bears Saturday

33-14 victory
Despite the absence of first-string fullbacks Ernie Takacs

and Ted Frechette, the U. of A. Golden Bears opened their 1961
grid season with an impressive 33-14 victory over Northern
Montana College at Havre, Montana last Saturday.

The Bears were led by end
Maury Van Viiet and sopbmaore
balfback Ken Neilson who scor-
ed 27 points between thema. Van
Viet picked up one touchdown
on a 40 yard pass and three con-
verts while Neilson added two
touchdowns, one on a 53 yard
run. Ex-Mount Royal College
Cougar, Ro RiIey completed the
Alberta scoring witb a four yard
plunge.
Montana opened the scoring early

in the first quarter when Bob Boley
blasted over from the one. Andy
Schulenberg scored their other
touchdown from four yards out in
the last 15 minutes.

COACH HAPPY
Bear coach, Murray Smith was

satisfied wîtb the initial sbowing of
his charges, especially duririg the last
three quarters.

He attributed tbe slow start to the
fact that it was the Bears first game
of the year. He singled out Van
Vliet, Nielson and quarterback,
Garry Smith, who handled the team
for only half of the game, as out-
standing.

Coach Smith was particularly
pleased with the way the teamn
adapted to the American rule on
downfield blocking following
pass completions, especially in
Van Vliet's TD run when at least
tbree good blocks sent hlm on
bis way.

TEAMS IMPROVED
The coach said Northern Montana

was an improved team altbough they
suffered f rom lack of depth.

The Bears open tbe Intercollegiate
league season this Saturday at Var-
sity Grid wben tbey entertain UBC
Thunderbirds.

Adeil to europe
7 Edmonton student Bernard Leo
Adeil, 22, one of il Canadian Rhodes
Scholars sailed from Montreal Sept.
21 to take up bis scbolarship at Ox-
ford University.

b Mr. Adeli, depending on bis course
of study, will be abroad for two or
tbree years. He will write his thesis
in labor law.

Oldest and best kn o wn
scbolarships in the world, the
Rhodes awards were establisbed
by the late Cecil Rhodes, wbo
died in 1902, leaving most of his
fortune for this purpose. Since
that time over 3,000 young men
f rom the Commonwealth and the
United States bave studied at
Oxford under th" plan.
Selections are based on scholar-

sbip, personalîty, sportsmanship and
character.

BLOCK A GIRLS in the Miss Freshette contest mont, sociology 1, Lynn Brandon, generai science 1 education 1, of Olds. "The Block A boys are keep-
lounge on The Gateway's flag. One of them will be and thinking of medicine, Colleen Phillipson, history ing us running around from this to that, and we're
named 1961's Fresh Miss at the Block A's dance, 1, ail of Edmonton, Aileen Meech, household econ- quite confused about the whole affair. . but they're
Saturday in PEB. Left to right are Lynne Cler- omics 1, from Lethbridge, and Wendy Ehrhardt, ail fice fellows," said Miss Meech.
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